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Attn: OMB Desk Officer for ACL 

 

The Leadership Council of Aging Organizations (LCAO) is writing to oppose the Administration for 

Community Living’s (ACL) continued efforts to remove transgender older adults from the National 

Survey of Older Americans Act Participants (NSOAAP).  In the wake of overwhelming public opposition 

to ACL’s March 13, 2017, proposal to entirely erase lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) older 

adults from the NSOAAP, we commend ACL on its decision to keep the sexual orientation question (the 

question allowing someone to identify as lesbian, gay, or bisexual) on the survey.  With no rationale or 

justification, however, ACL continues to propose eliminating the question on gender identity (the 

question allowing for someone to identify as transgender) from the survey.  All of our elders, including 

our transgender elders, must be counted. We refuse to let transgender older adults, or any of the elders 

who are part of our community, be invisible.  

 

The more we know, the more we can do to make sure that transgender older adults receive the services 

they deserve.  The NSOAAP survey provides critical data on whether federally funded aging programs 

like meals on wheels, family caregiver support, adult daycare, and senior centers reach all older adults, 

including transgender older adults.  While ACL’s notice in the Federal Register provides no articulation 

of, information about, or explanation of ACL’s effort to erase transgender older adults from the 

NSOAAP, what we do know is that ACL will no longer have data on how the aging network is meeting 

the needs of this population.   

 

Since 1980, LCAO has been the country’s preeminent coalition representing older Americans. Comprised 

of 72 national nonprofit organization members, LCAO focuses on the well-being of America’s older 

population and is committed to representing their interests in the policy-making arena. LCAO serves as a 

source of information about issues affecting older persons and provides leadership and vision as America 

meets the challenges and opportunities presented by its aging society.  

 

ACL’s continued efforts to remove transgender older adults from the NSOAAP is fundamentally at odds 

with LCAO’s vision of recognizing the diversity of America’s older population and working to ensure 

that no older person is a victim of discrimination. In recent years, ACL has made significant progress in 

addressing the needs of transgender older adults. ACL’s continued efforts to remove the gender identity 

question, however, represents a significant step backward from the progress we have made and appears to 

be part of a recent, systematic effort by the Administration to eliminate data necessary for full inclusion of 

the LGBT community in federal programs. This includes: the elimination of a sexual orientation and 

gender identity question from HHS’s Annual Performance Report for Centers for Independent Living; the 

cancellation of a HUD LGBT youth homelessness survey; and the failure to include a sexual orientation 

and gender identity question in the 2020 Census.  



Data, research, and the experience of SAGE (Advocacy and Services for LGBT Elders), its affiliates, and 

its partners across the country confirm that transgender older adults face a number of barriers to 

successful aging.  While data on transgender older adults is limited, which further makes the case for 

ACL to continue collecting this information, the data that does exist proves that transgender older adults 

face higher rates of social isolation and have thinner support networks than their non-transgender peers.  

The existing research also shows that transgender elders age without a network of welcoming or 

culturally competent aging, health, and social service providers.  

 

According to Understanding Issues Facing LGBT Older Adults, 25% of transgender older adults report 

having faced discrimination based on their gender identity, transgender older adults face much higher 

rates of psychological distress than their non-transgender peers, and nearly 50% live at 200% of the 

federal poverty line or lower.1  These challenges are compounded by concerns related to caregiving and 

by limited access to healthcare.  Almost one third of transgender people don’t know who will care for 

them and approximately two thirds fear their access to healthcare will be limited as they get older.2  As a 

result, more than half fear they might be denied medical care as they age.3  Many of our transgender 

elders fear health professionals discovering their transgender status - particularly those whose 

presentation does not conform with their anatomy.4  These concerns are often reflected in long-term care 

settings.  In a survey on LGBT older adults living in long-term care facilities, more than 10% of 

respondents said that they, a client, or loved-one had witnessed staff refusing to call transgender residents 

by their preferred name or pronoun.5   

 

A 2001 U.S. Administration on Aging study found that LGBT older adults are 20% less likely than other 

older adults to have access to government services such as housing assistance, meal programs, food 

stamps, and senior centers.6  In other words, despite their greater need for service providers due to their 

truncated support networks, transgender older adults lack access to culturally competent care and 

services.  Nonetheless, most State Units on Aging are making no systematic efforts to assess and address 

the needs of this population.7  The very age of the 16 year-old ACL study we cite further demonstrates the 

necessity for ACL to collect updated data on whether the aging network is meeting the needs of this 

population.     

 

Rather than abandoning the efforts that have been made during the last three years, ACL can increase the 

quality and utility of the data it collects about transgender older adults by learning from the experience of 

other federal and state agencies that have successfully implemented procedures to collect gender identity 

information.  To that end, we believe the 2014-2016 NSOAAP’s gender identity question (found under 

DE1a1. “What do you mean by something else?”) can and should be made significantly shorter and, at the 

same time, more effective.  The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance System (“BRFSS”), which is the largest ongoing health survey system in the world, and its 

state partners, provide a number of examples of how ACL can successfully identify transgender 
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individuals.8  The Gender Identity in U.S. Surveillance (GenIUSS) Group provides another, particularly 

effective, and well-vetted two-step approach to collecting information about gender identity.9  In short, 

we encourage ACL to update its approach, rather than abandoning this question, and adopt one of these 

more effective and efficient means of counting transgender elders.  

 

ACL must continue collecting data on whether the aging network is reaching transgender older adults in 

order to ensure maximum inclusion of transgender older adults in programs funded under the Older 

Americans Act (OAA).  From State Units on Aging to Area Agencies on Aging, the aging network has 

asked ACL for more and better data on transgender older adults in the communities it serves.10  We need 

more of this data on the experiences and needs of transgender elders in our country – not less of it. 

 

We therefore urge ACL to retain both sexual orientation and gender identity questions in the NSOAAP. 

Asking a demographic question about gender identity will increase the quality, utility, and clarity of the 

information collected.  We further believe that by continuing to collect this data, and learning more about 

this population, ACL and the aging network will help more members of our older transgender community 

to live independently, minimize the burden on the aging network, and ultimately save taxpayer resources 

by reaching those who are most vulnerable.   

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

James P. Firman, Ed.D. 

President & CEO, National Council on Aging 

Chair, Leadership Council of Aging Organizations 

 

cc:  

The Honorable Thomas E. Price 

Secretary 

The U.S. Department of Health & Human Services 

 

Ms. Mary Lazare 

Acting Assistant Secretary for Aging 

Acting Administrator 

Administration for Community Living 
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